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) dint after supper. He had no heart
PROOFLSSIONAL CARDS. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

In the Grip of
Environment

fig HENRY WINTHROP

Cenirtght. 1904. kg T. C. McCror

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purines the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists,

,. WtEPARED BY

Firit Insertion, One Cent a Word,
One Week, Maeh Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Kch Line, 73c.

Astorlan Free) Want Ads.
Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Column

of Three Line Two Times Fres of Charge.

HELP WANTEO.

UIKL WANTED DINING ROOM
work at Astoria hotel. Inqulr Mrs.

Lottie Wolf.

WANTED WOMAN FOR GENERAL
housework. Inquire lot Franklin.

Wanted A sjlrl for general hou.
work. Apply at 711 Exchange. Mrs.
Slnrleld.

CIRCULARS AND SAMPLE Dirt- -

trlbuWs wanted everywhere: no

eanvnssltig; good y.
Adv. Co.. New York.

TUB ORIGINAL JOHN A. MOLER
has opened on of the famous bar

ber colleges at M Clay at, San Fran
cisco; special Inducements this month;
positions granted: tuition earned
while learning. Write correct number,
t4 Clay St., Sun Francisco.

ROOMS WANTEO.

WANTED THRKE HOUSKKEEI.
Ing rooms In a private house, by the

city editor of the Astorlan, for himself
and wife. Address J. T. Merrill, As

torian.

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

TWO UNFURNI8IIKD ROOMS TO
rent over Star theater. Inquire at

theater.

ROOMS FOR RENT INQUIRE AT

Astorlan Office.

For Rent Furnished or unfurnished
housekeeping rooms. 127' Seventh st.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sale You can get three stoves
for $10 at lit Fifth street.

HORSE, BUGGY AND HARNESS
for sale. Address M. Astorlan.

INCUBATOR FOR SALE-4-00 EGGS
rapacity; also three 100 capacity

brooders: first-cla- condition. Ad
dress A. Astorlan Office.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS
Office: 25c per hundred.

Fisher's
l. E. SELIG,

Tuesday,

Jim Blakely, the clown, came dash
Ing out of the ring luto the dressing
tent aud stopped short Nellie Cos

grove was sitting on top of the leaping
pad, her usually merry eyes streaming
wlth tears. IUelde her stood a man
looking exceedingly awkward and uu
comfortable.

Circus folk are always resentful of
the Intrusion of the outside world Into
their domain, and the fact that this
stranger wore a frock coat and an ex
ceedlngly shiny silk hat was all that
was needed to convince Jim that h
was the cause of Nellie's tearful eyes.
He strode up wratbfully, bis painted
face In ludicrous contrast to th In
tense tones of his vole.

"See here," he said fiercely, "this
Isn't any place for aa outsider, least
of all for a bloomln' dude what com
In and tnaulta one ot our girls. If you
don't get out ot here quick you'll b
sorry for It and I won't hart to call
any 'Hey, Ruber to do if

Spangles, th Great Dane, that did
a pad riding act as well as leading

"soar, jm P sn said njJirrrrBZT.
troupe of trained dogs, pricked np ber
ears knowingly and rose to her feet
"Hey, Ruber the circus wsr cry from
time Immemorial, was no new sound
to ber, snd she looked affectionately at
the left leg of the stranger's carefully
creased trousers, deciding that a spot
about four Inches below th knee
would be the strategic point for a

grip.
Nellie raised a band. -- Don't. Jlmf

she said plaintively. "He hasn't said

anything to me. It's Just that they
want to take me away."

Take you away!" be cried incredu-

lously. "Why, you've bean with th
old show ever since you were a little
kiddle, ever since your ma died of yel
low fever In Bio, and we picked you
up the next season. That was way
back In 1862, and you were a little

shrimp of twelve. Take you away!
I'd like to see the man who'd try It!"

"It's the money," she explained de-

spairingly. "I'm an heiress, and this
gentleman Is the lawyer. He wants
me to go back to New York with him

tonight"
For a single moment Blakely's frame

grew rigid. The lawyer, a keen ob
server of men, followed clearly the
mental strain the circus man was un-

dergoing, lie could see what the girl
bad never seen, that this man with the
uncouth mask of sine and carmine lov-

ed the little rider, and in the brief

struggle be read the fight of an honest
man with his own desires. In that
short space Blakely made his fight
When be spoke his vole was cold snd
commonplace.

"We always said," b commented,
"that your mother's people must be
of the right sort I'm glad of It Work
with the tents Isn't for such as you."

to lt there about the bnuk anil hear
the comment that would be made about

the good fortune, and he went out back
of the drvKHlug tout, nn.t. lighting th
short stub of a ple ho carried, blew
great clouds ot smoke Into the soft
evening air, as he tried to think what
the circus would bo on the morrow,
with no little Nell to make every out
merry.

There In the soft light that cams

through the tent she found him. Out
front all waa life and movement Ileit
they were practically alone. 8li slip-

ped down beside him on the overturn-fi- t

manger and slipped her hand Into
hi. Ilia horny palm clied over her

tiny fiiigtrs, and he put away the pipe,
but gave no other sign. It was she
who opened the conversation.

"I feel like a dream girl tonight"
she began confidingly. "Don't you re-

member bow we used to plan that U

we ever got money w would start s
show of our own, and only have to
the company people we really liked and
mak them do only on act apiece r

H laughed shortly.
"It's funny what rot w think. Now

you've got the money, you're got to
go and Mve up to it It would never
do for an betress to rid In th ring."

"I don't wsnt to go a bit" b pro-

tested. "This Is th life I know and
love. I want to stay her and be my-

self, not another girl all dressed up,
with servants snd all that sort of

thing."
lie turned on ber sbsrpty.
"tiee here, Nell," be commanded.

"Don't talk like that Ifs bard work
doing two acts twice a dsy. Iff not
tor you. my girl. Make up your mind
to that"

She turned up the turf with th to
of a dainty shoe. "I don't wsnt to
make up my mind to It" the protested.
"I don't care for the old money. I
want to be here with you snd all the
rest. You hurt tne!" she broke off

suddenly, releasing ber hand from his

grasp and rubbing It
"I didn't mean to hurt you, child,1

he said sadly. "I was thinking." He
con Id not tell ber bow that one sen
tence had torn at bis heartstrings, al
ready sore. He rose. "Wall, I've got
to go in and get Spangles ready. I'll
say goodby after th ahowV' II turn
ed on bis heel, and presently sh could
hear him calling to th dog. Then
other sounds of preps ration began, snd
presently she, too, went inside.

The "round top" was already packed
In the wagon aud on Its way to the
cars when Nellie emerged from the
women's side of the dressing tent
v.iiero the lawyer waited Impatiently
for bis charge. She went up to the
bos property man. "Put my trunk la
the wagon, Sam," abs said. "I'm going
on with th show."

The lawyer blustered and stormed,
but sh was adamant and finally be
appealed to Blakely.

"You can't go with us, Nell." said
the clown, bis face as white as though
be had not removed bis ring mskeup.
"There Is no reason why you should
stay .on."

She made him a ssucy courtesy.
'There Is every reason, good sir," sh
smiled. "In th first place, this Is my
life, the only one I know or want and
besides" she went very close and
whispered In his ear "besides, I found
out back of the tent there that I- -
loved you." .

And after that what could Blakely
say?

Tke Dia.re.ee.
Uncle Jsred snd Uncle Benjamin

made a sorry pslr. True there was
blood on Uncle Benjamin's forehead,
and he looked white and faint But
Uncle Jared, who tried to support him.
walked with a very pronounced limp,
displayed only one coat tall where two
should have been and was rampled and
bedraggled generally In a way to sug-
gest partldpatlon la a riot

'What's happened to you two?" ask
ed a townsman.

"That pesky colt of Benjamin's run
away and th rowed him Just as I came
along," Uncle Jared answered. "I'm
giving him a lift along toward borne."

'Look aa though you needed one
yourself," pronounced the Inquisitor.
"Whaf s been bappenln' to your

"Who? MT Why, nothln' to speak
of Just been to town to see the pig
procession. Dot mor or less bustled
round and tromped on, but" H
stooped painfully to adjust a shoe
which bad been ripped open so that
half of the upper flapped as be walked.

"Don't see much difference betwixt
ye, Judgln' by the display o wreckage,"
the neighbor persisted.

"There's consider!)! difference, I
tak it" Uncle Jared answered, with
conclusive dignity. "Benjamin's met
with a accident but I've been pleasur-ln.- "

Youth's Companion.

Technical!? Stare.
Music Teacber-Yo- ur daughter's

voice is of fine quality and capable of

reaching and sustaining some' very
lofty notes, but lacks control. Airship
Inventor In terms that are clear to
one of my profession, you mean that It
will fly high and far, but is not dirigi-
ble? Baltimore American.

Well Posted.
The Boss I'm afraid you are not

qualified for the position. You don't
know anything about my business. The
Appllcant-Do- n't I, though? I keep
company with your typewriter. Chi-

os go Jonrnal.

Chronic,
"Jones Is growlin' at the world

again."
"Why, I thought he was doing well."
"Bo be Is. but he wat t expecUn' hi

good fortune!" Atlanta Constitution,

FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. a
Physician and Surgeon.

Offlct and residence, over Peterson A

Brown's. Offlct hours: to 11:30 a. m.,

and 1 to :S0 p. m.; evenings, I to I
Sunday By Appointment

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist.

Office OTer A. V. Allen's Store,

Office hours, I to IS and 1 to 8.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

FHTSICIAN AND SUKQEON

Acting Assistant 8urfoa
TT. S. Harlne Hoepttod SerTle.

Office hours: 1 to 11 a.m, 1 to 4:10 pja
47T Commercial Street, tnd Floor.

Dr.RHODA C. LUCKS

OSTEOPATHIST .

ManseU Bldg. ITS Commercial It
FBONB BLACK SMS.

C. W. BARR, D. D. 8.

Haa Opened Dental Parlor In Rooms

; 817-81- 8, Th Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

whtn k will bo pleased to meet

Friend and Patrons.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Destist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. BALL
t

DENTIST

814 Commercial street. Astoria Or

Dr. W. C LOGAN

, DENTIST

578 Commercial St-- , Shan ah an BuildioR

MISCELLANEOUS.

a J. TRENCHARD
Insurance, CommlsaioB and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER,
gent Wells-Far- go and Northern

Ptctflo Express Companies.
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND BT8.

A KJUULEN,

Merchant Tailor. .

Occident Building.

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods just
arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.

Call and see the latest novelties

from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, lor

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur

ant 434 Bond bt

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. GLASEB, Prop.

Horn Cooking. Comfortable Beds, Huuon-ab- l

RsUs and Nice Treatment

THE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE

Cer. Fourteenth and Exchange 8U.
One block beck of Foard A 8 takes Store.

J. H. ANSON, Prop., - Astoria, Ore.

Board snd Lodging $1.00 and up
Cleanest Beds Is th City. Fin Table Board,

. Bates made to steady Theatrical Troupes

ASTORIA HOTEL
Corner Seventeenth snd Duane Sts.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging

$4 per week.

Phone 2176 Red. Open Day andfNlght.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN MING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all

hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

89 Bond Street, Cor. th. Astoria, Ore.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

For sale At Gaston's feed stsble.
No. 10t Fourteenth street; one Landla's
harnss machine; one Smith-Premi-

typewriter; on 10 hp motor and bait-

ing; 1000 good sauks.

FOR RENT-HOU- SES.

For Rent Six-roo- m house, comer
47th and Cedar streets, Alderbrook,
two blocks from car line. Inquire of
Mrs. K. Johnson, over Fisher Bros.'
store. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

129 Reward.
To th parti. that clrrulated the

report that there was a Dumber of
Senby tins eiiainaa on th Columbia
river that would not run and wsr laid
said for "scrap Iron," I will pay th
itbove reward for th nam of each
owner of said engine furnished m
through th Astorlan.

ANDREW 1IAUGE.

Bank Nolls.
The nineteenth annual meeting of th

stockholder of th First National Bank
of Astoria, for the election ot director
and transaction of other business, will
be held at the banking office, Tuesday,
January 10th, 1905, at I p. m.

S. S. (IORDON, Cashier.
I member nth, 1904.

"MISCELLANEOUS."

To th Public
Nolle la hereby given that polling

place for precinct number six In th
city of Astoria, for th election to b
held on th 14th day of December, 1104,
has been moved from th old Adair
achoolhous to th mess nous near
McGregor's mill.

OLOF ANDERSON.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Hansen A McCanna, who occupy ths
shop formerly used by T. 8. Simpson,
adjoining th city water offlcs, are
prepared to do alt kinds of sign and
carriage painting. They will mak a
specialty of work of this class and
guarantee satisfaction.

If you ar thinking of raising or mov-

ing a building It would be to your
advantage to se Fredrlckson Bros,
general carpenters and house movers
Shop, corner Tenth and Duan streets.

pera House
Lessee and manager

Dec. 20
- Drama

9fs

1.00; Gallery admission. e.oc. Seat

- CIIRISTENSON ft CO.

Willi- - Llaarvr.
Longevity Is ever a subject of ab-

sorbing Interest The desire to live Is

th common Inheritance of the race. A

desire to die docs not spring from a

sound mind In a sound body. A priest
having administered the last rites of
the church to s dying Irishman, asked
If he "wort not now ready to depart
The akk man replied. "Sure, father. I

would rather stay where I am best ac-

quainted.' So say we all of us- .-

Do Not Walt
for Sickness.

Do not wait tintil your good
health is impaired, bat take steps
to keep it up to the mark. Re-

member that ailments, apparently
trifling, may very soon develop
into serious diseases,

Do not hesitate to take

BEECIIALTS
PILLS

on the first appearance of any dis-

tressing symptoms. They will do
more to establish and maintain
your general health than any other
means yon can employ. For a

Sluggish Liver,
Sick-Headac- he,

Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite,
Constipation,
and the depressing nervous con-

ditions that arise from these
troubles, there is no more reliable
remedy than

BEEGI1MTS PILLS
Sold Everywhere .

In Boxes, IOc and 25c.

O0OOOOO00(HANDKERCHIEF CARNIVAL,
O A larq shipment of Japanes
n " O
m reoeived from th Orient. They

q contain all th latest Oriental de- - q
signs and fashions. You will

O want tome for Xmas, if you see. O

them.
J. W. KWONQ CO.

420 Commercial 8treet qSOOSO0000OSO

When you bay canned clams
ask lor

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and a home
product For sale by all leadiDg
groeers. Warrention Clam Com-

pany, Warren ton, Or.

PARKER HOUSE
N. B. PARKER, Proprietor

Free Coach

Urge Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

Rooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.

Foot of Ninth Street ASTORIA OREGON

Dr?C&eW JA
TONDESJTX
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IS Alder SC.

mm
These tiny Csptulet are superior
to Balsam or lopaiDS.
Cubebs or Injections and Am,
CURE IN 48 HOURSUT
th same diseases with,
out inconvenience.

Sold h all Prrrttti.

America's Greatest Home Play, James A. Heme's Beautiful
Comedy

it .Shore
Under the management of

MRS. JAMES A. HERNE
With entire new scenery and Mechanical Novelties.

A Superb Production Guaranteed!
PRICES: Reserved Seats, 1

sale opens Monday morning at 9 o'clock at Griffin's Hook Store.

The TROY Laundry
la the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Beat
of "Work at very reasonable Trices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

Then be turned, but more than the
makeup came off on the towel as he
hurriedly changed bis face for the dog
act

As one In a dase be put bis pets
through their paces, snd after the show
was over and the concert audience
was slowly filing Into the show lot be
still went about his work as though
in a dream. . ,

He bad loved and watched over Nel-

lie ever since tlutt time In Rio Ja-

neiro when, "way back In 1893,"

they bad picked up the little slip of a
girl, the sole survivor of a circus
troupe which bad played through
Bouth America the season before.

II bad known Frank Ooagrore well,
a fine, gentlemanly fellow, who bad
run off with an English girl when ber
parents had objected to ber marrying
the "riding master" of an English
caravan.

They bad come to America to es-

cape memories, and she bad taken up.
with circus life as willingly as though
she had not been reared In luxury. It
was Blakely who bad persuaded Del-mor- e

to take the girl into the troupe,
and It was he who bad completed her
education as a rider. Before a broken
leg compelled him to tak to clown-

ing be had been a wonderful bare-
back somersaulter himself.

He bad hoped some day to make her
bis wife when the neat egg In a dry
savings bank bad grown large enough
to warrant the purchase of a country
place and assure a competence when
they should have retired. Until then
be bad spoken no word of lore, but
rather had encouraged ber to look upon
him a ber foster father.

Now be was to lose ber and all that
be had planned and worked and saved
for. But It was best for ber that
was enough for him,

H tog no put Jft tttf rlzuE bank

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET

Reliance We

ft
,

Electrical
'

WorRs H.W.CYkCB,
Manager

are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders or
all kinds of electrical Installing and
repairing. Bapplie in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

' OallupPhonilieL m
428 BOND STREET


